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Spontaneous subclavian vein thrombosis — a source ofpulmonary embolism in young man manifested bypleural effusion: A case report
Margita Belicová, Hubert Poláček

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Spontaneous upperextremitydeep venous thrombosis is associated withexercise, occurs in young healthy individualsand can be source of pulmonary embolism. CaseReport: This case illustrates a 26yearoldCaucasian, lefthanded, healthy man withoverlooked subclavian vein thrombosis, whichwas source of pulmonary embolism. Pulmonaryembolism manifested with pleural effusion andat the beginning was treated as tuberculouspleuritis. Conclusion: In this case, pulmonaryembolism manifested with repeating chest paindue to pleural effusion. Source of embolus wasan overlooked left subclavian vein thrombosis.Underlying anatomical abnormalities in thiscase was adherent first and second ribs, causingcompression of the subclavian vein. Incorrectdiagnosis at the beginning was the cause ofdelayed treatment.
Keywords: Upperextremity deep venousthrombosis, Pagetvon schroetter syndrome,Pulmonary embolism
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INTRODUCTION
Sir James Paget first described thrombosis of thesubclavian veins in 1875 [1] and in 1884, von Schrötterpostulated that this syndrome resulted from occlusivethrombosis of the subclavian and axillary veins [2]. Inrecognition of the work of these pioneers, in 1949,Hughes coined the term Pagetvon Schrötter syndrome[3]. It usually results from the excessive use of theinvolved arm by predisposed individuals. Upperextremity deep vein thrombosis (UEDVT) is anincreasingly important clinical entity with potential forconsiderable morbidity. Complications include postphlebitic limb syndrome from resultant valvularincompetence, venous gangrene and pulmonaryembolism (PE). PE is present in up to one third ofpatients with UEDVT [4].

CASE REPORT
A 26yearold lefthanded healthy man presentedwith a three month history of repeated bilateral chestpain. Six months previously, he started heavy muscularactivity of upper limbs (work out at a gym). Two monthsbefore he had been examined by his pulmonologistbecause chest Xray revealed bilateral small effusionand tuberculin test had been positive. The patientstarted treatment as suspected tuberculous pleuritis and
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beside antituberculous drugs he used corticoids too.Despite treatment, difficulties remained and the patientwas remitted to our clinic. On examination, there wasno edema of the left arm, only prominent superficialveins on arm and left part of chest. On auscultation ofthe lungs, breath sounds were weakened bilaterally.Chest radiography revealed small pleural effusion.Electrocardiography and echocardiography werenormal. Suspected pulmonary embolism was confirmedby computed tomography. DVT in lower limb wasexcluded by compression ultrasonography. Because thepatient had prominent superficial veins on arm and leftpart of chest, we suspected left subclavian veinthrombosis, which was established by venography(Figure 1). Aortography revealed aneurysm of leftsubclavian artery (Figure 2) and also confirmed leftthoracic outlet syndrome due to adherent first andsecond ribs (Figure 3), interruption of flow in leftsubclavian artery in abduction of left upper limb andappropriate flow in left subclavian artery in adduction ofleft upper limb (Figure 4). Patient was administered lowmolecular weight heparin as initial step, followed by theacenocoumarol therapy. A thrombophilia screenrevealed prothrombin 20210A mutation, which wasdetected by polymerase chain reaction.Adequate medical anticoagulant treatment with lowmolecular weight heparin followed by coumarin led tosignificant clinical upturn and coumarin was stoppedafter six months. After six months the patient presentedto the vascular surgeon, who performed resection ofadherent first and second ribs (Figure 5). For two weeksafter surgery, the patient was administerd lowmolecular weight heparin followed by aspirin.Nowadays, nine years after surgery, the patient hasexperienced complete resolution of his symptoms, hisprominent superficial veins on arm and left part of chesthave disappeared and he has used no medication. TheCTangiography confirmed complete resolution DVT ofleft subclavian vein (Figure 6).

Figure 1: Venography of left upper extremity: Subclavian veinthrombosis marked by the arrow.

Figure 2: Aortography of aortic arch: Aneurysm of leftsubclavian artery is marked by the arrow.

Figure 3: Aortography showed, interuption of flow in leftsubclavian artery in abduction of left upper limb marked bythe arrow.

DISCUSSION
Spontaneous subclavian or axillary vein thrombosiscomprises 2% of all depp vein thrombosis (DVT). Themean age is 30 years, both genders are affected equallyand there is a predilection for the dominant arm.Patients with subclavian vein thrombosis may describe ahistory of trauma or more frequently, strenuous use ofthe arm (>50% cases). Common precipitating activitiesinvolve repeated hyperabduction and external rotationof the arm or backward and downward rotation of theshoulder [5]. The mechanism for subclavian veinthrombosis is thought to be extrinsic compression of thesubclavian vein within a tunnel comprising the first ribinferiorly, the subclavius muscle superiorly, the
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Figure 4: Aortography showed appropriate flow in leftsubclavian artery in adduction of left upper limb.

Figure 5: Chest Xray after surgery showed absent first andsecond ribs.

Figure 6: CTangiography of left upper extremity showedcomplete resolution of deep vein thrombosis of left subclavianvein.

costoclavicular ligament medially and the anteriorscalene muscle laterally. Abnormalities such as alaterally inserting costoclavicular ligament or cervicalrib (10%) can compress the subclavian vein,predisposing to thrombosis. This is termed “effortthrombosis” or “thoracic outlet obstruction syndrome”[6]. In this case, there was a clear precipitant,gymnastics maneuvers for last six month and there wasthe adherent first and second ribs as cause of exstrinsiccompression of subclavian vein. Annual incidence ofupper thoracic outlet syndrome ranges between 3–80new cases for 1000 individuals, and it typically affectsyounger individuals aged between 20 and 50 years [7].Not all patients with subclavian vein thrombosis aresymptomatic. Those with symptoms may present withmildtomoderate nonpitting edema and mild cyanosisof the hands and fingers on the affected side. Dilatationof subcutaneous collateral veins may be present over the

upper arm and chest. This later sign may be the onlyclue to UEDVT in otherwise asymptomatic patiens. In afew cases, in which the diagnosis was missed or delayedor the patient presented late, the thrombus may haveextended to the superior vena cava or be the cause ofPE. In addition, patients with UEDVT less often haveclinically overt PE than those with lowerextremity DVT[8]. PE is a common and a potentially life threateningcondition associated with considerable morbidity andmortality. Pleural effusions are a common occurrence inpatients with PE, which is also a disorder commonlyoverlooked in the workup of a patient with pleuraleffusion [9]. In this case, the patient presented with noedema on afected side, had only dilatation ofsubcutaneous collateral veins over the left upper armand chest and diagnosis of UEDVT was overlooked. PEmanifested with pleural effusion and diagnosis wasoverlooked too. Patient was administeredantituberculous drugs and corticoids because ofincorrect diagnosis of tuberculous pleuritis at thebeginning. Incorrect diagnosis was made, becausepatient had positive tuberculin skin test, which can befalse positive [10]. Prompt diagnosis of UEDVT allowsright treatment and impoves the clinical outcome. Thepresence of thrombus may be established by duplexultrasonography examination, venography, magneticresonance angiography or computerized tomography(CT). Colour duplex ultrasonography is the best initialevaluation because it is noninvasive and has a highsensitivity and specificity. In turn, venography is stillthe ‘gold standard’ in evaluating subclavian and axillaryvein thrombosis. Upper extremity venography is a costeffective imaging examination, and a normal image forupper extremity venography should reveal bilateral,symmetric, rapid, and smooth radiolabeled radiotracerflow from the upper extremities to the central venoussystém [11]. In this case, venography revealed left
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subclavian vein thrombosis, thoracic radiographyshowed left adherent first and second ribs. The initialmeasures commonly used are based on rest andelevations of the affected limb followed byanticoagulation. Both conservative and surgical therapy(anticoagulation, systemic or catheter directedthrombolytic therapy, thrombectomy, balloonangioplasty followed by stenting) are commonalternative treatments for UEDVT. From the physician’sstandpoint, the optimal management of subclavian veineffort thrombosis is still a problem because of missingapproved treatment quidelines. Anticoagulation is thebasis of the management of UEDVT with the mainobjective of preventing further propagation of thrombus.Consensus statements advocate catheterdirectedthrombolysis within five days of symptoms. Hence, ifthere is evidence of thoracic outlet compression onimaging or symptomatic venous stenosis, consensusopinion advocates thoracic outlet decompression. Thephysicians are advised to use unfractionated heparin orlow molecular weight heparin as initial step in DVTtherapy followed by the acenocoumarol therapy. Thecurrent standard is six months of oral anticoagulation[4, 12]. In this case, patient experienced PE with low riskand was administered the same treatment as treatmentfor UEDVT i.e. low molecular weight heparin as initialstep, followed by acenocoumarol therapy for six months[13]. After six months the patient was referred forthoracic outlet decompression. A review and treatmentalgorithm for PagetSchröetter syndrome has recentlybeen published [14].

CONCLUSION
Pulmonary embolism presenting with pleuraleffusion is difficult to diagnose. Asymptomaticsubclavian vein thrombosis as source of embolus can beoverlooked. Physicians and other health careprofessionals must be vigilant with young healthyindividuals who have pleural effusion, because thissymptom may be a 'forgotten sign' of lifethreateningpulmonary embolism.
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